
jesty, upon vifltirfg your Hereditary* CoilntrieS, saw 
lome Branches ot your Royal Family in Health, so 
upon your Return from rlierri, you found your King
doms in Peace and Tranquillity, by the prudent Ad-
m'mstration of his Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales, under your Majesty; and her Royal Highness 
the Princess recovered trom a Danger, which gave 
all your Majesty's good Subjects the utmost Anxiety 
and Concern. 

We take Liberty to return yout Majesty otir most 
dutiful Thanks for those Privileges which we enjoy 
iti common with the rest of your Subjects, under 
your Government ; by which the Honour, Commerce 
and Credit of this Nation are so far retrieved and 
improved, and its Security so much advanced * and 
also tor the Steps which youi'Majesty has been plea
sed to take towards repairing the Damages, whicli 
several ot our Persuasion suffered by the late rebel
lious Tumults, pursuant to the Address of the ho
nourable House ot Commons, and your Majesty's 
most gracious Answ cr. 

We unleigiiedly vi ilh your Majesty as entire a Pos
session of the Hearts ot all thole of your Subjects that 
have Wen so unjustly and violently set against you, as 
your Majesty has ofthe Affections ot all ot our Persua
sion throughout your Dominions. Among Us we know 
not that you luve an open, a secret, or a suspected 
Enemy ; nor any, who, notwithstanding what they 
have iuffer'd from your Majesty's Enemies, or the 

• Neglect they have hitherto met with from others (for 
whole Sakes and wnh whom they have been always 
content to suffer) can be brought to the least Degree 
of Indifference about any thing that concerns your 
Majesty, your Family, or your Administration. We 
reckon it our peculiar Gloty, that during the late un
natural Rebellion there was not any of our Princi
ples, who did not express the utmost Zeal for the sup
pressing it in their several Stations and Capacities. t 

Your Majesty's Penetration will, we doubt not, 
easily lead you to discern, that such a Body os your 
Faithiul Subjects deserve to be distinguished in ano
ther Manner than by Marks Of Infamy : Their Con
solation is, that they were put under some of them 
for what was hoped at that Time would have been for 
your Service: Had your Majesty and the Nation found 
it so, -we had been the more**easy. 

We think it the particular Honour of the Pro-, 
-testant Dissenters, that their strict Adherence to the 
Interest of your Illustrious family before your Maje-

desire their Consent:, th-tt.thg Council <SF Stit^taif 
fix the Estimates for the War accordingly. Oii t h i 
other Hand, the Council of State disapproving this 
Reforms have written Circular Letters t a the States 
of the several Provinces, in which they acquaint 
them with the Objections to it which they had ac 
several Times laid before the said exraordinary As
sembly. So that 'tis doubtful yet whether the Pro
vinces will agree to the Reform, as proposed by the 
said Assembly. The Czar continues it Amsterdam. 

Sf- fames's, March 4. This Day his Excellency* 
Signior Tron, Ambassador in Ordinary frem the most 
Serene Republick of Venice , having fimfhad hisAnt-
bassy, had a private Audience of Leave of His Ma
jesty, to which he was introduced by the Right Ho
nourable Paul Methuen, Elq; one of His Maiesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State ; and conducted by Sir 
Clement Cottrel, Master of the Ceremonies. 

He was afterwards conducted by the Master of the 
Ceremonies, to take liis Leave of their Royal High
nesses the Prince and Princess of Wales, in their re
spective Apartments. 

His Majesty has been pleased to give Directions for 
Tranflating the Right Reverend Father in God Dr. 
John Sterne, Bilhop of Drummore in the Kingdom 
of Ireland, to the Bilhoprick of Clogher in the said 
Kingdom. 

HIS Majesty has been likewise pleased to promote 
Dr.Ralph Lambert,Dean ot Downe, to the Biflioprick 
of Drummore. 

His Majesty has been pleased to confer the Honoirf 
of Knighthood on Henry Bateman, Elq; of Queen-
Square. 

•sty's Accession, and their Loyalty to it since, have 
drawn upon them so much of the Fury of some of 1 
their Fellow-Subjects. We are not conscious what 
•else could render us obnoxious to them ; our Princi
ples being, as we hope, the most Friendly tp Man
kind ; and amounting to no more, than those of a-Ge-
xieral Toleration to all peaceable Subjects, universal 
Love and Charity sor all Christians, and to act always 
in Matters of Religion, as God shall give us Light in
to his Will about them. 

We do not so much as expect or desire any thing, 
that ought to give any one the least Disturbance. W» 
only with, that under your Majesty, as the Common 
Father of" all your Loyal People, those ot our Per
suasion might not want a Capacity, as we hope your 
Majesty will find they never want an Inclination, to 
promote the true Interest of the Protestant Religion 
and of their Country. 

May the Great God continue to multiply his Blef
fings upon your Majesty, and every Branch of your 
Royal Family; and atter you have many Years rul'd 
faithfully fbr God on Earth, may you reign gloriously 
With him for ever in Heaven. 

His Majesty's most Gracious Answer. 

I Thank you for your dutiful and affectionate Address. 
I am fully convinced of the Loyalty and Zeal of 

the Protestant Dissenters. 
I will give Order for the speedy Payment of tbe Da

mages they sustained in tbe late lumults* 
And they and you stall always bave my Protection. 

Whitehall, March 4, 1716-17. t 
Information being given, that fiveral Ships ladeti 

witb Corn1, are lying in the [liver ef Thames, ready tp 
take thefi (I Opportunity if Sailing for Gottenbourg tr 

fome tlher Port belonging tt Sweden ; This it tt giv+Nt* 
tice, that no Ships laden wich Corn fir any Part of thi 
Swedijh Dominions, will be permitted tt pass the Buty of 
tbe Ntre. 

Ribert Ttwnfend, late Muster of the Salisbury Prize, 
wat CtnviSed this last Seffiont et Hich's-hull if publijh
ing a false Indenture, whereby tt hade received the 
Wages of William Sutherland in the fame Ship, ftr 
which Of ince he was fin.d the Sum tf rso /• . , 

Jamet IVatfon, and Elizabeth kis Wife, were convicted 
tbis last Sestent at the Old Baily, if publishing a ftrged 
Will, whereby to have received a Seaman't Waget; fir 
which Offline they were fined 6 s. and id. each, andto 

ffand tu the Pilltry. 
rfavy-OfEce, March 4, 1716. 

The Persons abovementioned having been convicted a* 
she last Sessions held dt the Old Baily and Hicks's-ball for 
the fev*ra,l Frauds there expressed ; Tbefe are to give No
tice (hereof, to deter others frtm the like tvd Practices. 

Wine-Licence Office, Feb. 0.6', 1716. 
HU Majesty's Ctmmiffioners for managing the Duties 

arising from Wine Licences give Nttice, that constant 
Attendance it given at their Offici in Arundel-Street ift 
the Strand, for (he dispatch if the Bt/stneft theretft srt 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays in the 
rtrenttn {except in such Days as may happen tt be pub* 
lick Holy-Days) And whereas His Majesty's faid Cow* 
miffionert have received certain Insirmatitn if divers 
Persons presuming to retail Wine without Licence, and 
te whom Lettert have been sent, advertising them if the 
Penalties incurred—thereby ; these ds ilfi to give tlo-
tice, that unleft such Persons dt forthwith apply them
selvei tt thesaid Ctmmiffioners, the Laws in such Cafes 
made and provided wili be forthwith pat in Execution. 

The Court if Directors if the United Cimpany of Mer
chants tfjEngland trading tt the East-Indies, dt hereby 
give Notice, That u General Court tf the faid Ctfnpanj 
will be holden at the East-India House in Ltaden-Hall-
strelt, Lmdon, in friday tbe Sth tf tbis Instant March,' 
at Ten in the Forenoon, on special Business, pursuant ti 
tbe Order if tbe last General Court* Hague, May 9. The States of the Province of 

Holland, resolved in their laft Assembly a few Days 
ago,to send an Ambassadour Extraordinary to France; 
and M. Buys is talked of for that Ambassy. The ex
traordinary Assembly of the Deputies qi the several 
Provinces, have written a Letter to their respective 
Principals, m which they propose to them the redu- •n*a;j,*,S^s^iiS |-«"-i*aSirf.n ife*; Jeweller, inPicca-
cine of the Forces of this State to uooa Men and set <••„ -fo,,, have Ten Guineas upoh Ueliver *,**od no <Jae(t.a'n.r 
forth their .Reasons for that Reduction,- to which they • aikc(*. 

-Advertisement. 

A Pearl Necklace, containing threescore iind ten Pearls dt 
thereabouts, live-in tbe Middle weighing Iii Craini«ach, 
fix more fvaighing live Grains and an half each, was jolt 

on Sqndiy Night latt th? 3d Initant froma J.ady's Neck, who
ever brings ft to t(re Right Honourable tbe Lord LaDd(3owne»« 
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